Eighth Grade Celebration Events 2019
The secret to getting ahead is getting started.
Event

Date

Description and Requirement

Eighth Grade Awards
Night - A Red Carpet

Event

May 29
5:30 pm
MVMS Gym

Students are celebrated and recognized for having earned a 3.0 GPA or higher - letters will be
sent home for honor roll or special recognitions. This is a special honor roll event, so dress up, feel
special, and celebrate your accomplishments.
Requirements: 3.0 or higher GPA, teachers and departments nominate their awardees, 4
 th Qtr
progress report used for eligibility. Students must have good discipline and no library/athletic fees
for eligibility to the event. Tardiness and attendance will affect eligibility.

Eighth Grade Field TripUniversal Studios

Friday
May 24

Universal Studios has offered a unique opportunity to 8th grade students to create more fond
memories of your 8th grade year.
Requirements:  at least a 2.0 GPA in the 4th Quarter progress report(ends May 4), 9 or less
absences in the year(exc/unex), no library fees, good discipline, no suspensions.

8th Grade Dance

Friday
May 31
3:00 - 6:00 pm

Dress up and come and have fun as you dance away and reminisce on the wonderful memories
you have created at MVMS.
Requirements:  at least a 2.0 GPA in the 4th Quarter progress report(ends May 4), 9 or less
absences in the year (exc/unex), no library/athletic fees, good discipline/no major incidents, no
suspensions.

Yearbook Signing
Breakfast

Thursday
June 6
Time TBD

Students who bought yearbooks will get theirs on this day. This will be a special event where

students are able to enjoy their final day with their teachers and friends. Students who did not
purchase a yearbook may bring their own journal to keep the good wishes and memories in
print. Students will enjoy an “open microphone” to give their class good-byes, while their
teachers serve them breakfast.
Requirements: no library/athletic fees, good behavior.

A little wisdom for the years you are about to build in this new chapter of your lives. Think about the wisdom left in these
quotes - these are meant to help you put things in perspective during tough times. How do these apply to you?

